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Havana
JUST RECEIVED BY

& CO.
From the Factories of

Ij IiTti jrvidad ,

La ICspanola,
La AJricana,
Henry Olav & .13ock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC --r-

. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In the IMatids. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury .Pianos !

The perfectlou o( art iu
l'lano making

CHICAGO CO ITAG K ORGANS, Uu
equaled in touc, beauty and con- - i

siructione.
REGIXA MUSIC BOXES, the King

of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHARP3, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can play It.

GUITARS, wo carry the celebrated
Henry 1 Mason, Harwood and
other ninke, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellkuown
makes.

ACCORDEONS, tho celebrated "Im.
perlal" and other good lines.

W3f And a thousand aud oue other
smaller Instruments too numerout to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Star" Brand of

GUITAR, VLOUN aim
BAN-J- STRINGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock In thu mo9t varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay in the
Htatps.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

The money savers for you,
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Cigars

HOLLISTER

Merchant Sts.

Lewis & Co.

If a man's dinner is right,
and he rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment as to
prico time she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad,
with us they are bought be-cau-

wo known tho average
Honoluluitc is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices are bolow tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Jtoo, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between them nnd tho same
articles direct from the market.

" Teyssonneau " is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GrlOOERS.,

Vort Straat. Honolulu.

A Quiet Shave

Can be had at the

CR1TEPJON

Barber -:- - Shop
I'AOiiKco & Fi:knanikc.

GILBERT 1'. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LftW.
IILO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 35B, i : No. 210 King St,

Subscribe for tho Evening Boir
lktin 75 cents per month,

THE LATEST LINGERIE.

Dnlnllnri nnil l.ilrnifniirr I)lplrfit In
Artlr Iim of MiHteru Unilrrircar.

Tim lntcft Hitftinio dliiplaywl in the
hhojw ulmH '''tr'" extravaijanco than
over before, and iK'Kligw gowns and
liiKhtROwns uro real rivalfl of tho oniatu
tea kowii, so elaborately aro they trim-mo- d

wltli flue laces, embroidery and
utln ribbon. The Quest articles of un

hFOLIUtKOOWV.

denNcnrsux1 niado of Iiatinto, liulionL-- ,

linen lawn, daintily trimim-- and tuck-
ed nnd lirmctitcliril Tim jiKHt otJiri,iU
brid.il outfits jto trimmed with rare
lll(V.

NiKhtxowns iro nitdo wltho bolli tlm
hitfh mid fio sqtime nick, v itli elbow
Mwcs luof nidlort and nitho gathered
collaii and cpaulcK Satin ribbon in
blno, iilnfc, yellow or white, !1 or i inch-
es wiilo, tics aronnd tho waist and forms
roettc bows for tho skovos mid either
side of tho neck. The latest fancy iu
nightgowns is called tho Bernhardt. It
is very full, fathered In to form an cm-pir- o

waist, litui voluminous socs ami
is mauu of India lawn or china silk.
Tho foregoing is from an illustrated de-

scription of Litest lingorio in tho New
York Sun, from which tho following is
alo gleaned:

A iioiltv ill white h!lrts for pnim
wear is m.ide of flivi law n, with tw o
wide, lii tiinuurd (lonucesnt onooMr
tho other, and a l u her cno of ilk, wliioh
buttons on ui .1 inc.th to ghi- - tho sUut
bodv mid fiiiiii-.l- i the desirvl luetic

Dui eis aro extremely v. ine and very
Blioit, so that they luvo tho anpcimiiKO
of a divided t.!;irt

Combination garmeuts, with corset
cover i'iil uii(lriix.'t tlio.it, or chemihe
and drawers iu one, arc much liked by
thohn who wih to aoitl unnecos-ar- y

thickuusa of material around tho waist
Tho empire cln ihIjo is worn over tho
cor-e- t and answers all tho requirements
of a chemiso mid short skirt. Tho dain-
tiest cornet toersaroof fluo lawn and
laco insertion iu tho foim of a bolero
jacket, and tho'.o which fall bolow tho
waist lino aro shaped in with tiny tucks
and laco and have no seams except un-

der tho arms
Negligeo gowns were never so pretty

of so fascinating in stylo as they aro
now. They aio nuulo of fluo cashmere,
thin, oft silk and crepe do chine hi all
tho light, dolieito colors uud elaborately
trimmed with luce, aud libbon. Olio of
tho sea'-oii- 's nuwlels iu pink do
cliiuo is m.tdo with a skilt with a Span-
ish tlouuco headf il by two rows of nar-
row vah ncieuiii s invrtion, bet in nboo
to foi m a bowl not iu front and back--

ai'd trimmed around tho edge with a
lnro flill. Tho j.url.vt is one of tho loose,
(triillit styles o fashion lblo in strict
coats mid is laid l.i plaitn belo the
yoko and triiuiuid with tl." luro

which also htiij.es tho buhop
sleees.

t'lllzeiia .IIpiiIIiiii.
TIipbo aro days of cousidcrablo

anxiety and perplexity to nil who
havo poHsesRions or other intorestB

in tho Ilcpublic of Hawaii, nnd it
is tirao that our citizens onmo to a
mutual uuJorstauding on aovoral
important issues. The prospects
for Annexation appear at prosont
vague and iudiBtiuct, and our
destiny cannot be foretold with
certainty. Thore are those, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a roturn to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out-
look npponrs far moro hazy thnu
that of Annexation' even to tho
most hopeful ilisciplos of the
Monarchy. But, fortunatoly, in
tho raidBt of all this uncertainty
tliero is solnco iu the fact that
Buffalo Beer hns came to stny and
thnt patrons of all' sorta and
opiuions may equally share tho
hnneiits of its invigorating and
suHtnining proportics. "Vo aio
moreover nssiucd that this favorite
brow will routinuo to be dispens-
ed as heretofore at tho lloyal,
Pacific aud Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

Superior breakfast sausage is a
specially at tho Ceutial Market.
Ring up lOt.

King Bros, have just filled an
ordor for 20U colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Bo suro and call for a glass of
tho colohrated bock beer with your
lunch today at tho Anchor
saloon.

King Bros, havo just recoived a
pew lot of tifisuo pnpor, window
nolos, sasli rods, artists' materials,
picturo fiamoB, otc.

NowBuitingsnnd pants patterns
aro arriving by overy mail steam-
er for L. B, Kerr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholesale prices.
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No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wo have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use and at tho re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keop the sewers, coss-poo- ls

and outhouses in a peifectly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fovors and alike illness is tho
result of carolcssness about
tho sanitary conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Purif-

ine is oelorlefcs.

Pyrifine $1 00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escape illness. Now
is tho time to commence tho
good work, don't wait until
the dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too late.

Take time by tho forelock.
To be forewarned is to bo fore-

armed, i

Purifine in quantities to suit.
We are the Solo Agents.

km

HoIIIster Drug Go.
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I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madeiros& Decker's

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. HafFner,

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engraver,

lias Removed to

o20j PORT STREET,
Club Stable Building.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of tho above Lino rnnnlu in connection with the ,1

PACIFIC BAIL WAY
i

Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. 8. W.. and calling- at Victoria, B. a
Honolulu nnd Buvn (liji),

ASB 3DTTE JJJ? KCOnSTOXiTTI-iX- r

On or nbont tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Hyduejr nrt Su, far Victoria .nd
Vnucourer. II. G.I

Blmr "MIOWERA" April 24
Strar "WARUIMOO" May 24
Htmr"MIOWCltA"...,. June 24
Blmr "WAllMMOO"v July 21

TlirotiKli Tlelicts iHsued from Honolulu to Canada,
Unltctl States nnil Kuropc.

WlEianT ANP TABSKNOEll AOKSTH:

D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Oanadh.
Roiieiit Ktim, WinuipeR, Canada.

M. M. StKitN, Snu Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoLi. Bkown, Vancouver, B. O.

Steamship GO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Steel Steamship

" Moana "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo dne at IJouoluln from Sydnoy nnd
Auckland on or about

A.pril3, 3807.
And will lenvo for the above port with
Mnils and I'nsseuiiors on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New ond Fine Al Stce Steamship

"Mariposa" ,

Of tho Ocennio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or nbout

.A.pril 8, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

ThrouRh Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

HTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage npply to

WM. G.IRWIN &C0., L'd,
General Agents.

SteamshiD Go.

oit-rdiw- i
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LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leavi Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.

March 30, 1697 April 7. 1897
April 27. )897 Muy C, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Son Francisco.

Arriie Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa, April 8, '97 Moana, April 1, '97
Moana, May 6, '07 Alameda, Ap 29, '97

Potmdmaster'a Notice.

Notice Is hereby glvon tlmt the fol-

lowing estrayH have been Impounded
In the Government Pound at Makity,
Honolulu, viz. :

1 White Goat; 1 White Goat with
black linos on the bauk, spots on the
quartern, both ears cut; 1 She Goat,
black with white spot ou forehead and
both sides white, tall white, 2 horns
and oue ear cut; 1 Grey She Goat with
horns; 1 White Kid, right ear cut.

And If such estrays are not claimed
and all pound chargea satisfied on or
before SATURDAY, April 3, 1897,
at VI o'clock noon, they u 111 ho sold
on that date anil hour to tho hlgheat
bidder. K. KKKUUNK,

l'oimdmaHtur,
Honolulu, H. I., March 23, 1897.

560 3t

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to sis lists per week, giving an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgngeH, leases, re-

leases, powers of uttorooy. etc., etc, which
aro plaood on record. Also a list of all
district court jtutymentti.

J
.Subscription Prlco, $2,00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu

Steamship Line

CANADIAN

Oceanic

Oceanic

From Victoria anil Vancourer, ! V to
Nina anil Sidney)

8tmr"WAKMtI00"... April IB
Stmr "MIOWEHA" May 18
Blmr "WAMllIMOO" June 16
SUnr"MIOWEltA July 16

tST For Freight nnd PnennKO nnd nil
Qcncral Informntiou, apily to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd

Atfcnts for tbeHnwnlinnlRlnnds.

Wife's Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGirr, Tret. 8. B. EOSE, Be,

dipt. J. A. KING, PortSupt

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leAVA TTnnnlnln af 10 i . xt fnMn1.l.. .4
Lahaina, Maalaca Bay and Mukena the
Biiuiouay; junnuffonn, ivawninae and jan- -

Euuufiiuo iuu luuuwing uay, arriving al
name evening.

LlAytB llONOLPIU. I AK)lt T8 HONOLULU.

"Tuesday April 0 Friday April 2
Friday April 10 Tuesday. ..Atml 13
Tuesday... .April 27 rriday.. ..April 23
Triday .May 7 Tuesday.. "..May4 '

Eeturning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clockp. m., touching at Laupahochoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawailino same day; Makoua,
Maalaea Day and Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu the aflernooni
of 'luowlay and Tridnys.

Willful nt lohoiki, Puna.
JD9Ko Freight will be received after

12 noon on day of balling.

Star. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lcnvo TTnnnlnln TnAodnv nf K n . .- -- wvuuu MV IS I JU.J
UJULUIUU HD TV 11 in 1111 HOIlo Mnmnn mhJ
Kipahulu, Maui. Beturnintj arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will Call at Nltn. TCati.wi nn bamu 1

of each month. '
JDVNo FrelRht will bo received afUM

r. m. on day of aailiug.

This Company will reserves the right to.
make chances in the time of departure and.
arrival nf itn Glpntiinru u'ltlmnt unit.. j
it will not bo resinsible for any conse

Consignees must bo at the Landings
their Freight; this Company will

not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will iot bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets boforo embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-Hv- o per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209K Morchant Street.

FOlt SVLE,
House nnd Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wilder avenne 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Kinau uud Plikoi streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Itoonm within five minutes!

walk from the l'OBt Ofllto. Also, other
ltooms.

Houso on Beretaula streot, near Piikol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kltchou, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horJe.

Houso ou School ntirut; parlor, setcral
bedrooms, kitche, pantry, outhouses and
stable formerly otcupled by'Hou, W, II,
Ilioo,

Savings Bank
NOTICE.

Notice ia horobr given to Depo-
sitors in the Savings Department
of Clans Spreckela & Co.'s Bank,
tlmt on and after April 1 1897,
all intorest ou their deposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-
draw their accounts without giv-
ing previous notice, or they may
leave same in our Bank on call,

GLAUM Sl'lllMKELS fc CO. .
Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1897.

536-t- d

WILLIAM KAMALL
Rainier,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Ordors attended to with dispatch,
All work carefully and promptly ex-

ecuted,

tST Oi vicm Smith street, with Samuol
KuUolookulnni l'mi. Iiesldeiues Pnlama.
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